
25 Bristol Terrace, Oakden, SA 5086
House For Sale
Saturday, 18 November 2023

25 Bristol Terrace, Oakden, SA 5086

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 425 m2 Type: House

Paul Konistis

0415172107

Alexi Broikos 

0883579001

https://realsearch.com.au/25-bristol-terrace-oakden-sa-5086
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-konistis-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alexi-broikos-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949-2


Offers 07/12/23 - Unless Sold Prior

Refined Eastern are proud to welcome you to a gorgeous single level home superbly located in a truly picture-perfect park

fronted position.This well cared for and updated quality-built home will suit first home buyers, downsizers and discerning

home buyers looking for a beautiful and accommodating property.A clever use of space coupled with modern design

provides you with a large, spacious open plan kitchen, living and dining area, opening out via glass sliding doors to your

very own huge covered alfresco entertaining area providing you with the ultimate area for family & friends, or a relaxed,

peaceful & quiet space to enjoy on your very own.This outstanding home offers four fabulous bedrooms, your deluxe

master suite is complete with walk-in robe. Bedrooms two and three and four are also generous in size and are well

serviced by the enormous dual access bathroom with separate w/c.The aspiring chef will enjoy the huge, updated kitchen

with an abundance of storage, stainless steel appliances including gas cooktop, dishwasher and large wrap around

sparkling bench tops ensuring that creating your favourite culinary delights will be an absolute breeze.You will be

absolutely impressed by the wonderful street appeal of this lovely home, surrounded by quality homes in a stunning

street.  Spread your wings and enjoy with an abundance of space throughout this amazing abode or let the children run

free in the enormous low maintenance rear yard, plus you will simply enjoy being footsteps from the peaceful and tranquil

surrounds of Bristol Terrace and Roy Amer Reserves.A truly fabulous home with so much to offer. Proudly

featuring:Gorgeous quality homeStunning street appeal4 wonderful bedroomsOpen plan & spaciousHuge family

kitchenPlenty of storageStunning bench topsQuality flooring throughoutEnormous covered outdoor

entertainingManicured grounds & gardensSecure garaging for 3+ carsSecurity shuttersEvaporative ACGas

heatingOutstanding park locationPlus so much more!This incredible residence is sure to tick all boxes. Call Paul Konistis

or Alexi Broikos today to secure.


